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Budget Impact Eyed
Deliberations on the amount and impacts of the
1975-76 Budget continued throughout the campus
this week as University officials sought to interpret
the meaning of tentative budget allocations from
the BOR office.
Action on requests from the deans for reserve
allocations, which were presented orally to V.P.
Riggs on July 1, is expected during the next two
weeks. The deans will meet individually with Dr.
Riggs later in the month. Minimum allocations of
academic positions and. salary and non-academic
positions were committed to the colleges by the
Acadeliii c Affai rs Office on June 25, but final confirmation of Expense and OCO allocations have not
yet been made.
Each dean has been asked to formulate a contingency plan for il'f1)lementation if 1975-76 State
revenues fall belCM projections. Other University
officials are being asked to prepare similarly, with
2% as an initial target figure.
In addition, steps are now be i ng taken to adjust
to an approximately $1.8 million "short fall" in the
1975-76 Budget caused primaril y by the necessity
to annualize salary and fringe benefits with about
the same level of funding as last year. Initial
indications are that a 2.5% "salary lapse" factor
will be applied throughout the University and
reductions will be required in the major budget
categories .
The 1975-76 fiscal yeilr ( FY) began offici ally
on J uly 1.

Salary Policy Summarized .
The following policy was issued by A.C. Hartley,
Vice President for Finance and Planning:
The Legislature of the State of Florida
specified in the proviso language of the 1975 - 76
Appropriations Act that no salary merit increases,
cost of living increases, or other routine salary
adjustments, irrespective of the source of funding
were authorized.
However, si nee the proviso language of the
Appropriations Act doe s permit salary increases,
s ubject to the availability of funds, for individuals
who are promoted offici ally from one classi fi cation
to another as defined in the SUS Professional
Classifi cation System or the State of Florida Pay
Plan for Career Service Employees, the University
of Sout h Fl orida wi ll observe the fo ll ON i ng guide 1i nes
in initiating all s alary actions:
Instructional and Research Faculty
1. The University will implement its histori cal
practice of providing salary increments for faculty
professional rank promotions . These salary increases
will be effective in September, 1975.
2. The Un ivers'!ty will implement promotional sal ary
adjustments in case s where significant increases in
res pon s ibilities and changes in class ification have
( Cont. Page 4)

Victimless Crimes' Forums
To Be Held on July 12, 19
Why are some private acts considered cr imes and
others are not? What are the costs of legislating,
policing and litigating private moral behdvior?
These are among the questions to be put to panelists
in symposiur.is on "Victimless Crimes: Public Costs
and Private Standards," to be given from 9:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. on July 12 and 19 at USF ' s St. Pete Campus
Audi tori urn.
Offered free to the publ i c, the meetings are
sponsored by the USF English department, Florida
Endowment for the Humanities (FEH) and St. Petersburg
.chapter and statewide American Civil Liberties Union .
The FEH provided $13,353 for the symposiums.
The symposiums wi l l bring together distinguished
persons in the humanities, the legal profession,
criminologists, legislators, representatives of rel
relevant special interest groups, pol ice officials
and the general public to exchange in format ion and
ideas. (See "Calendar" for topics and times.)
Dr. Jack B. Moore, professor df English is program
director and Dr. William T. Ross, assistant professor
of English , is co-director of the symposiums.Both will
moderate the panels.
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~r ... from the B()R ··
The July 7 BOR meeting in Jacksonville was
highlighted by these actions of interest to USF
faculty and staff:
I Formal a-l location of the $250,636,547 first
ever "1 ump sum" SUS Edu cation and General Budget for
1975 - 76 . USF' s share i s $39,689,999, which will be
allocated among budget categories by August 15 in
a detailed "operating budget."*
I Postponement of consideration of new criteria
for "academic program control" until additional input
has been received from interested university groups.*
The matter will probably be on the September agenda
of the Board.
I Approval of tenure for UF, UNF and FAMU faculty
members, after discussion of what constitutes appropriate percentages and distributions of faculty
members by program and rank.
I Postponement of consideration unti 1 September
of an FIU proposal to adopt an "A-B - C-D no credit"
grading system instead of the traditional "A-B-C-D- F"
system.
I Appointment of former Chancellor Robert B.
Mautz and reappointment of former UWF President
Harold Crosby as Regents Professors.
I Authorization for a study of the issuance of
up to $29 mil l ion in s tudent- fee - backed bonds to
supplement a $25 million current surplus in fees
backing previous bond issues in order possibly to
fund construction on the nine SUS campuses of "nonacademic" facilities. USF ' s share of such bond
moni e s i s e s timated to be about $9.1 million. (See
July 3 INTERCOM.) The BOR, howeve r , did not authori ze
(Cont . Page 4)

(lLENYJAR .
.FRIDAY, JULY 11th
Krazy Keg Conte st : Empty Keg, N., 2 p.m.
Slappy Hour: Errpty Keg, N., 3-5 p. m.
Weekend Sinny Film: Steelyard Blues," LET 103,
7:30 & 10 p.m.
He ad Theatre : "Margi n for Error," LET 103,

midnight
St . Pete Ca17pus Film : "A Man Called Horse "
'
USFSPCAuditorium, 8p.m.
I S ATURDAY, JULY 12 th
Weekend Sinny Film : "Steelyard Blues," LET 103,
7:30 & 10 p.m.
Head Theatre : "Margin for Error," LET 103,

midnight
Victimless Crimes Symposium: "Tobacco, Mari"juana,
Alcohol and Other Drugs," USFSPC Auditorium, 9:30ll::m a._m.; "Alternate Life Styles," USFSPC
Aud1 ton urn, 1-3 p.m. ; "Censorship " US FSPC
Auditori urn, 4-6 p.m.
'
ISUNDAY, JULY 13th
No events scheduled
IMOND AY , JULY 14th
Afro- American Gospel Choir: LET 103, 8 p.m.
i!: thics in Govt. Workshop : Power & Secrecy, CTR
202, 8 p.m. ; Elitism vs. Participatory Derrocracy,
CTR 203, 8 p. m.
ITUES DAY, JULY 15th
J am Session : Errpty Keg, N., 7 p.m.
Plant ShaJ : UC Ballroom, 11 a. m.-4 p.m.
Ethi cs in Govt. Workshop : Privacy, CTR 202, 8 p. m.;
Medicine & Ethics, CTR 203, 8 p.m.
IWEDNESDAY, JULY 16th
Campus Talent Audi tions: Empty Keg, S., 8 p.m.
Film Art Series : "City Lights," LET 103 , 8 p.m.
Ethics in Govt . Work s hop: Freedom, CTR 202, 8 p.m.;
Govt., Business & Organized Labor, CTR 203, 8 p.m.
ITHURS DAY, JULY 1 7 th
C~us ~alent Auditions : Empty Keg, S. , 8 p.m.
Et h1-cs 1-n Govt . Workshop: Conservation or Gr0oo1th? ,
CTR 202, 8 p.m.; Religion & Govt., CTR 203,8 p. m.
IFRIDAY, J ULY 18th.
S lcqJpy Hour: Errpty Keg, N. , 3-5 p.m.
S t. Pete Campus Film: Frederico Fellini 's " BY, "

USFSPC Auditorium 8 p.m.
••
Weekend Sinny Fi lm: "Where's Papa," LET 103,
7:30 & 10 p. m. & at H~ad Theatre, midnight

CONTINUING EVENTS
*Flo rida Center for the Ar t s Permanent Collect i on:
"New Ac~uisitions from Graphicstudio: Arakawa,
Bell, D1ne, and Pearlstein," Library Gallery, thru
July 25.
*Florida Center for the Arts Pe rmanent Collections :
"Richard Haas: Buildings," Theatre Gallery, thru
July 27.
(From the BOR... Cont. )
bond issue itself or approve the ·usage to which the
monies might actually be put . *
t Postponerrent of the consideration of the transfer of 10 acres of USF Tampa Carrpus for construction
of the proposed Hillsborough County Museum.
t Receipt of a final legislative report from
Chance llo r E.T. York, Jr. , whooffi cially becarre
Chancellor of the SUS on July 1.
t Recognition of USF Professor Jesse Binford
who will act as chairperson of the SUS Faculty
Counci l for the remainder of the quarter.
The next meeting of th ·e Board is schedu led for
Sept. 8 in Miami.
*Copies avai l able at "Special Collections , " USF
Library.

(Salary Po Zicy Cont. )
occur red. All prorrotional s alary adjustments must
be approved by the appropriate vice president.
3. New appointments of faculty above the rank of
assistant professor require prior approval of the
Vice President for Academic Affairs.

Admin i strati ve and Professional Staff Members
1. The University will irrplerrent proiootional salary
adjustments in cases lfhere s ignificant increases in
responsibilities and·changes in classification have
occurred. All promotional salary adjustments must
be approved by the af.lpropriate vice president .
2 . No new appointments of Administrative and
Professional personnel wil l be made at a salary
rate in excess of the mid-point of the sa l ary range
without prior approval of the appropriate vice
president.

Career Service Personnel
1. New appointments of Career Service personnel
will be made at a salary rate not in e xcess of
the beginning salary range fur the position e xcept
as otherwise approved by the appropriate vice
president.
2. The University will irrplerrent prorrotional salary
adjustrrents in cases where si \]ni fi cant changes in
resp onsibilities and changes in classification have
occurred. Requests for special funding of promotional
salary adjustments require approval of the appropriate vice president.
3. No p ayrrent of salary funds for overtime should
be authorized until a funding plan is approved by
the appropriate vice president and filed with the
Division of University Budgets.

All Personnel
1. Lump sum payrrents for accrued annual leave and
sick leave for all faculty and staff must be funded
from depart:rental salary allocations . This should
be accorrplished by holding the position vacant,
taking annual leave prior to termination, or
fil i ng a funding plan with the Division of University
Budgets.
2. All requests for overlapping salaried appointrrents must be approved by the appropriate vice
president and a funding plan filed with the
Division of University Budgets.

'Criminal .Jystice' Gains Dept. Level
A request to elevate USF's Crimi nal Justice
Program to departrrental status was approved recently
by E.A. Giordano, acting vice chancellor.
· Programs, activi ties and facil.ities o f the
Univer sity of South Florida ar•e available to all
on a non-_disarimi na t ory basis, without regard to
race, color, creed, religion, sex, age or
na t ional origin . The University is an affirma tive ac t ion Equal Opportunity Employer .
INTERCOM is the offi c i a l publ i cati on of t he University of So uth Florida for use by the Uni v ersity
to inform faculty a nd s t aff of a nno u ncements and
other matters - of g e n e ral interes t.
It is
published wee kl y by t h e staff and s tudent assistants of the USF Offi c e o f Info rmation Services,
ADM190.
·~
This public document was promulg ated at an annual
cost of $10,702 or $ . 0 58 per copy t o provide
information to the c ommunity of the University
of South Florida .
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